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Mr. Bowser Thinks He Knows
How to Have a Dress made.

TRIP “THROUGH THE STATES."
Then we went home for till) nigh!. 

Bowser wits mud end wouldn't Hpra’. 

. J me, and as he slept he dreamed 
j ol dressmakers, anil 1 overheard 
him saving:

M

informationSome Extracts from tlio Motes or a Uli- 
gruntled Englishman in America.

Every year some Englishman of the 
other sort does the world in a little 
volume or an article; and America with 
the rest. One of them has just been 
“Through the States,” in Fortnightly. 
He is a fussy little wretch, whq has come 
over with his bundles and wraps, sir! 
and his overcoats and notions, you know! 
and he expects all the world to make 
room for him, and see that he has first- 
class comforts, and no interruptions 
upon his British constitutionals, or there 
will be u row, of course. Naturally he 
begins with his stomach. “I failed to 
discover any resemblance of comfort in 
any of the ordinary American hotels. 
The bed-rooms are furnished in a paltry 
manner: thef toilet utensils are of the 
commonest description (hair brushes, 
tooth brushes, etc.), the gas bracket is 
invariably placed inconveniently with 
regard to the looking-glass; and the ser
vice is indifferent. In privato you never 
see a retinue of servants and waiters, 
such as we have in England. In vain 
the innocent traveler places his boots out
side his bed-room door; no notice will he 
taken Rf them. Four meals a day 
prepared; and the cloth is practically laid 
all «lay. You walk into a dining-room, 
which is generally of immense size, and 
the moment you cross the threshold a 
gigantic colored man snaps his fingers at 
you, waves his arms commandingly, and 
assigns you a place at one of the tables, 
lie is ornamental, fussy and of very lit
tle use.”

This only begins the trouble. “The 
moment you have taken your seat an
other negro rushes up und pours you a 
glass of iced water, which forms the uni
versal drink of Americans at meals. At 
dinner, after the iced water, another ne
gro bends down over the traveler in aw
ful silence. The whole dinner must bo 
ordered at once, and it is all served at 
once.” Here he gives us a specimen of 
one of his orders. “.Some oysters on the 
half-shell, green turtle soup, some clam 
chowder, some halibut steak; green 
goose and apple sauce; lambs’ fries; 
sweet potatoes; egg plant; succotash; 
stewed tomatoes; Roquefort cheese; 
lemon pudding; cranberry pie; cakes; 
watermelon, and French bread.” Then 
he complains that the negro does not re
member his orders in full. “If you wish 
to do at Rome as do the Romans you dip 
into this dish and into that dish, lusting 
of several simultaneously. The 
fulness of the American system i 
riblo to think of ! And what 
ing sight it is to
pie, each «»ne behind his semi-circle bar
ricade of dishes, all of them getting 
cold, and all of them more or less in a 

mess.

Somit!« ul ilulh'U mill Cannon Hall«. j
There were those who pretended t«» tell i 

by its sound what sort of cannon 

small arm projectile was passing them j 
lit the air. Certainly there 
difference in the sounds. When a 
musket ball was at full speed it n&vJe a 
whiz like somnlpige and rapidly flying in
tact. To advance 
funtry often seemed like attacking a 
swarm of bees or hornets, the air was so 
constantly cut by the litilo messengers of 
death. But ns the f<>:•«» of a musket 
ball diminished it gave i 
long-drawn wail, almost e

&Whot Mr. Bowser didn’t know 
about ilross-mnking up to u week 

ago wasn’t worth knowing. Whut be 
doesn’t know now would fill a large- 
sized book. I was fretting about the 
delay on the part of iny dressmaker, 

when bo suddenly turned 
with :
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greatIn addition t 
which will he tent

■ l’rciniiims. list of :
•ppiicadon, we wish “Colors! I tell you it’s all bosh ! 

to call e*i»fcinl notice to our Cabinet Por-! 11 . , , .
traits «»f now many Imr. s and cowh do we

nee of four
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-AHre cf i>r live colors!’D'Oyley's Carle's English Mi
kado Company,

Fifth Avenue Theatre, Ne 
No Jbiht opera Inis ever been produced 

in die l nited States that has <«puih*d in 
popularity ••Tin* Mikmb«.” The mMn.,1 

inpnny t > produce it in this.
I) Oyley.Curie’s English ( '■niipiinv, 
ed .here by (Jilbeir. and Sul.iv. 
to I his count ry, 
triiatt i-

The next day we visited twolv, 
other dressmakers, 
called Mr. Bowser

on me
Two of themY„ikMrs. Bowser, it’s all infernal v<Given Away. an old fool, and 

four others laughed in his face, 
while the other six refused 10 have 

anything to d 
When

non-
When I ord r a suit of -VOLINA CORDIAL CURES RHEUMATISM

EuWina asaasssaasTj!» « '
of lli«> body. • *

■lancholy, 
•tly like the 

“meww!” of a cat that is scolding its op
ponent. ISetmam tlio “whiz!” or the 
“st!” of

• +sense.
dot In* tins un» ready for me at the 
date set, and it (licit• is nnv reason 
why a drossln iker e ,n’t do husinets 
on business 
know it.’’

Ij)
•ij

^AKlK6
VOLINA CORDIAL CURES SICK HEAOACHE

Keoralffl»,Palm In Itir Limb*, ftnrk 
toning the ncrvi-s nml mrciiRtliMiltig

Not Clotltinir, 1 mt- xvit 11 the dress. sket had and tho fear
ful hubbub made *»y tho greatest 
of «’annon proj«*etil

i'll«! ';ti 'e left tli»1 last place lie said*:
principles, I VOLINA CORDIAL CURES D',Mim liows' r. \ant to tin« TSU,to oifr per.\V iitcliet*. We have an A ill mm id .a mm ItplIepaMon and Oon*t|pnttnn. l.v nl<Un •. 

I litt I i.rt of t In* F.mwI tl.ro.ii'h tl.P|ir»|o r : 
llutiim It ; ll creutfs a liiultliy

wrappers as h.-1 -w of BOUl-I a,*i_ cuftbo l.ull- immcnse v; 
harrowing Bounds.
projectile, used by Bomuof the Confeder
ate artillery in tho campaign between 
tho Wilderness and Petersburg, whoso 

d, though not tho loudest, was very 
stirring in it,« effects, and our

1 it “The Great Demoralizer.” For 
there were few backbone's ill tho Army 
of tin* Potomac that did not involunta
rily liend whenever this shot with its 
fearful combination of rasping, tearing, 
screaming and roaring souudd all in 
passed over them.—T. F. Ualwoy in Chi
cago Tinu%

/.ed. Tl.iv-o dress ai «.nt«net portraits of these artists, i 
and costume, the finest ph t«>.; 
atme work ever produced. Th<"\

Geraldine Ulmin-, as.......
Misses Ulmar, Fn.-lm* mid St. .Manr, 

“Three Little Maids fr

But I . >can t help,’’ I prnUateil. * 
T«o ; you can’ll You women are 

foola to he impoaed 

are! I’d like to 
dressmakers bamboozle 
the way they do

•fliie g. I-1 makenj have formed a tin t.i steal 
doth and keel

VOLINA CORDIAL CURES REBVCJGilESS
]>npr«*«ion of Rjilrlts nn<l Weakness, By ttiliv.n! 
It.« sail toning tli« system.

overst ick of Hoy’s and
■iiipn-e: I'll heatuji priées.

’em at their own game. We'll wait 
until we go to New York and then

.... “Yam Y
upon as you 

see one of these
VOLINA CORDIAL CURES OVERWORKED

nnd I>< llmii* Womon, I'unrnml Rlrltly 
ll na.-llgliirul nml

Volin*

(’liildiett’s Clothing, and 

as an inducement for

School.” 
' Pitti Sing.’’

ill.treii•n liicli- •tKate Foster 
George Thorne,
Courtice Pounds
Fredoriai. as......
Fred Itillington,

0T<>ur prices fur tlieso 
twenty-live cents each, but to 
who uses

buy n rc.uly-imidi1 dress.me around Absolutely Pure, ilmnnac nml Diary *sr;

pl'*n*.uit natural wn>. 
o tfORiauip. Adtlrcai

VOLINA . .VUCtli CHEMtCAL CO.
BA'-VIMOLL*< MD., U. 8. A.

......"Ko Ko. for
i'iWhen we got home be eallctl the 

co; !; into the siltiu^-room and g 
her the silk, and she thanked him 
kindly and added :

“It mines

you :
Hut you don’t wear dresses.”

“For which thank Heaven ! There 

is more nonsense about selecting a 
•dress nml having it made up than 

h seen in an idiot asylum i 
I tell you, it’s all bosh !"

"You might select my dress goods 
for me.”

Nanki Poof’
disk v I
hi.ni, ,I ■ ,1 lits pmvdcr never varie«, a irnir.u'l or purity

slr.’iurtli anti wln.lfsnmpiicss. Mon*........
limn lit,• ordinary klmlM. nml ranuot hesolilln 
(‘ninp.lt Ion with tin* limit It ti«|.> i.r low I.si. short 
wclglii alma or iiiiospinii** p<av«h*rs. Sold only 
IIM ijns. ItOY.U. IIVKINO l'OWÜKH « OMI ANY, lllV.
"all street. New York. novu ty

I'I.«» Mikado, 
.‘ Pooh Bah. ave

you to buy of us wi» 

will give you one of the

Genuine

portraits i 
any

• soap, and sending 
wrappers of Dobbins’ Electric Soap, and 
full poMtollicc address, we will

in very handy, Mr. 
Howscr, for m v sister* is a tigfit-ropo 
performer and wants 
silk tights.”

, 1 wouldn’t help laughing,...
I Howsi r hasn't spoken to me since.- 
Miis. Howsku, in I)«*tr<»it Free /V..m.

I * AFFLICTicÛ ""eü:“’

After «all otl

FURilURE
nd the

whole Beries, postige paid, and fnr of

A fourth St.
Philadelphia.

liaryey «.Y Sizlcr, WIiuIcmiiIu Ageulz. 
Wilmington, Del.

in a year. II.m llu«i;y Trousers lle<*iiuie I'HsliInnuhlea new pair of Dr. LOiBaggy troiiHcra have como middenly 
into fashion with th«» fellows who apt» 
tlm English, mid it irf all a mistake. The 
duke of Sutherland sailed into port a 
month ago aboard his yacht, in which 
lie id cruising around tho world, and his 
advent stirred Fifth avenue profoundly. 
He was idolized during his three weeks’ 
stay in the city, and i 
his. manners tliffeml from tin »so pro- 

L mlon,
particuI:ir.s t|ie Anglomaniacs

Watkhihky 

Watches with a splen

did Niekle Chain and 

Chann with 

Suit, Overcoat, or both, 

at uT'lii or upwards. Our

i»a«N. 15th Bt., below Cullowhin. Pi.it *
and Mr. 20 years cx|icrirm«' in ail NPI'.IT KV.r , 

ntly restore« lltrut w>*i*l
’nil or write. Atlyii c frr.r j

I «• iit.li.,
TAB I .MS, <a mmi. it'Olt! I might! Well, hang me if 

I don’t ! Yes, sir, I’ll g0 down this 

very afternoon and buy you a new 
dress, and I’ll follow the cloth until 

yon have it on your hack ! I’ll 

you, Mrs. Bowser, that busi
ness is business !”

He began operations after dinner. 
Mr. Bowser has

ii.m. lilt.-, It,.,
Suitable lor Parlor, Ubrnry, Pining 

Boom, Chamber, At. SSi'ïiML OFFICES,
L x “vJL. o .. i w.., iailkiila., i

Ui. i.;.)1847.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS,

Niavutk-, Dia.

108.1
rSTËRS ] Kxt lision tllble«, ail «ize».

Lowest l*rlc(*M ai11 cl i.a

hatcv«* •«•.spirtsV A1:Hoy’sil agent f«»r the Kent ’omitv Mutual I ... 
InsurumV ('«»., of D«»ver, Delaware, In-! 
sures agaijist joss of I'nf,
PolicioH on ly 
nun I«* annual I v i

!»••«* ><*>«i ten! HtylcM.
f. 3 hi », F< &
, ' r, Ré • fj, nip

. I
i f \ «uthfMl it

1:
«how iolisly accept«1«! a t the best i

•CT-«*.

WiNTLR EXPOSURE CAUSES 

COUGHS,

ing Mutual in the
1>1er w liieh Pay 

.1 ii'!van«*e «hit 
beixliip, and «»n «•«•asing to In* 
whatever remains 
inglos«*s, expense»
turne«!, thereby furnishing insurance at 

Dividends returned after the 
second annual payment. AugUUtf

entk are 'tilled tin i4 ; esc 1 C.:oh undoubted mithoritv. One 
went to the tailor

•m-
•mbers 

le«l after pav- 
I diviiieuds an

ta »st pat rani zed by iff *' ijj
. an alarm clock

which goes off to the minute. I„, 
therefore, argues that everybody else 

ought to go „ft- with the ' 

promptness and dispatch. He jump- 
ed oft the ear and rushed into a dry

goods store und said :

“Hive me twelve yards of stuff for 
a dress—quick !”

“Calico or silk!” queried the clerk.
“Why, silk, of

........ 410 King St., \viimington, Sal.r*Xp«’ ythis cluiuo : « •<1 r.lkt
He, lotllfS. Jh* Btipulaled that tin* tr«tin tllllll''!

:...New Meat Market
l'li.v.Nii'iaiis an,I Druggist ».

• uii'l' r sitiiiinr yiiiiritiliig

ANI» T A K K MM III! Kit «.
I *"P . All «Irugglsis.

•s. Ni*\v Vol k.
Jliir-lw

ONE LOW n 1 Imln.ui bIiouM l
. Tht* tailor hastily informed his cus

tomers of tlu* dimensions, and tin y fol
lowed the example with all spivd. In a 
week the logs of a hundred «hindi«*« wero 
l«jst in flabby pantaloons. Thu 
Biiits «lirect from L« 
tho trouser» 
truth transpired that tin* «luke meant his 
two pairs for wear ulxiurd his yacht 
simply for comfort and not for stylo. 
But tlio fashion had U rn set, und buggy 
trousers, though blunderingly «lonncil, 
arc* not to be taken off.—“Uncle Bill’s” 
Now York Letter.

price is 

plainly marked on every 

«arment and is exactly

•X»st. ! CVt. SONt:. Tli • In
1 lit-r M|i|illt-:tll, 

'llitli
1

::i.imiia. i*.\.
FnrSali*l-l .MKL Till)MI’SOX,

same
JAMES ROBERTS, . i.:i

USURY STEELEmimes, mich as 
sh lii'*." Ask i

is coniiucting bus 
Market, «*iist 
Newark. 1>!..

Plain and F LSTABLIHIII.il l*»ir. N*y Rag Carpet W«*aver. 
M ONT* just as you want them with the 
best of cotton and woolen vnrn at prices 
low and reasonabl«*. Cnrpe't for sal«*.

at the New Moat 
of the Delaware House, 
via re will I.«* I.

nit
SKA III KV A .ION:IS! I'roprii Baltimcre & Ohio R. R

I’llll.AltKLI’ltl *. DIVISION.
iv«*tl, and:

limn size. Tin*•«•re onlyFARMS s I . r. Vi* In "m'Ä Fresh and Salt Meats 

Butter. Eggs, etc.

•as Ut- 
te r-

: isiral« «I circular TIME CARD OF PASSENGER TRAINS
i’» r Writ, lSSli.

jSnat »aoaiKi.
Wllinlagton. «’hi-Mter and rhlhnlcliihhi 

ll.lt A. M.. A.IT I*. M. 11 ii* 1 |o.:;*j I*. M. «lallv.
I*'«r Wlliiiliigl'iu 11 

«lolly except, Sunday.
W CHÎ7JO Ullcl.

:. îtiiîly.

. IaMIU I'lxpl'c-H .1.57 I’.M. «lollV. 
Iiililinorc untilo«-ai stations a. M. 

dally «\xc»*i»t>8uiulny.
Ii. iMtMIAM.

tlu* sunn* as l>i*f(m* we . I*. MANCHA,« '•nt, Vli«litln.South side of Main Street, 
NEWARK, DEL.

/„ rjr.,1 M..V.disgust* 
a table full of peo- DEAFNESS lu Cl 's, nml a 1

cut::You mav 
give me two shades— six yards in a 
shade. I’ll take green and blue.”

“But no one can get a dress out 
of twelve yards of silk, and as for 
the colors—”

course. commenced giving the 

Watches. What

h ID* is already doing 
ss. hut «•;

1
$1.00

IP, WEEKS

«leu! twenty.ore yi-ars. Ticnltd by inuKLnd 
III*' IH»li*r| s|i(*l'lllll.«ls willioul b< 11, lit, « in,.i 
lilliiM-lf In three in 'iitlis tunt since then hun- 
dreils of «itliers, l ull pari leu!urs s m ,,t, 
plhmtltiu.
C|T.S.1'AUK,N„* ll West list *• I., New York

Isis .11
•ill SlUtlOIlH 7.that «*\«*i-Tilling is first-

we when «l«*sired.Tl',u POLICE GAZETTE will bona.....I,sc
«lutes fo/t/ire'e iiut" “,,y u,l,|rcsM 1,1 1 ,u Onltu.l

“And the crockery! and the knives! 
Dishes and cups and saucers of the coars
est white pottery, very thick anil heavy; 
and knives that have no cutting «*tlg«*, 
hut are silver-plated. Tho very liest 
coffee in the world will taste poor when 
drunk out of a cup a quarter of 
thick; and reed-birds on toast,
American specialties, would taste sweeter 
if Berved on porcelain. Immediate and 
thorough reform is needed in American 
crockery.

His picture of Chicago is one of those 

shouhl

« lilcago limit«v| s,i7 
' 'Ii««'Inmill lltuli1 

« hh'iigti

M. «lallTIik l’repuriition «>f Popular l’«*rfuino!i.HENRY STEELE. . M1 More than $3,0U0,U00 aro sj»ent unmi- 
j ally by' the people of the United States 
I fur perfumes for tlio hath, toilet and 
! handkerchief. Among the most popular 
I perfumes found j\ the slock «»f our l«*;i«l- 

istsaru May Bells, Bin«* Bells,

aril :;J

want is advertising 

oil!' Fall Season, the best 

we have ever had, is al

most over and we know

ONE DOLLAR l'lease Don’t Forget St
Tl.nl nr. II. Ji 
jiarciMu « «1«*

I in Uni «•'n;
I |l''l lll UK-Ill ..

IIh. ImJili

aj»rlUtfits rLiberal ilifx niiiit allow«»«I
und «•bibs. Sample eoplre iimilo.........

Atblrcw all order.h to l:U'll A K1» K. I'« »X, *
Inulo 111 Franklin Sjimre, N. V.

" im-tmaatcrs, HK’ontBr “They can t, eh ? howled Bowser; 

“my mother never had over twelve 
yards for a dress, and twelve hi 

got to make one for mv uif«*. 
colors are all right."

The clerk gave him what he asked 
for, and Bowser rushed home and 
Hung the package in my lap with :

“Been gone just thirty-seven min
utes by the watch, while you would 
have been fooling around three after

noons. There’s twelve full yards,' 
and if you have any pieces left von’ 

can line

mnnbls Indira” Is prr- 
IiKlla, from Mu* juin* G. K. I.OUI».

Fire Insurance!
Foreign anil American Stock and Bela-1

waie Mutual Fire Insurance Companies,; iLh5L,rby lmliJL
• tilled from the fr«*sh nose flowers. It is

SPEI'IVI IÎ \ 'l’I’*> IWpnml largely i
1 I»V UvL Ii.\ 1 L- j Ivisaulick in the Balkan mountai

■ -FOR FARM PROPERTIES, -

• lb ini', ainl Htlir «u 11> •«l.v.-itiHT ii"n«*ral Manager.
Il.ro will |I< aiv. lv ;im|

inch *' »»•■ « «MiHiiiiipiion. in 
. \it«uil ( Ti i tin'll and \«*r.

1... ing dmPIRE! FJ BE !is TIME CARD• «»f the ! Kilenia, Älaiv.dial N« il Bose. U.v;\ «MIS H«'l»llil> . IThe •<* lull III*
., Proprietors, 10:12 ita> l Alpine Violet. lio.se «.dor,- 

ami whit«*
« ratitb i k «VInsurance.

AGAINST FIRE, and RAMAGE by 
LIGHTNING.

1*1111;».
till»«* rose, tea i" Pliila., Wll. & Balto Railro,

Schedule in cfiect Nov 14th
18SG.

WH'i'll.

Aro CONSUMPTIVE. largely in demand; also tho pure >il of
the Boys will talk about 

our gisais and prices.

you . Uttar. <■•■
Hronrhltln. Arthmn, Tndlgi>stlon! Pno 

PARKER’S TONIC viOe ut a, lay. it ima cured 
nmny ul ti e »..i -t 1.1-.1 mi l U the liest rcinody for nil 
nireeUiitiitof tlio throatmnl lungs, ami (Userisen ntisltlir 
from intpuro l.tiMxl and exhaustion. The f.-elde nml nlek, 
-■ "Uindlntr n«i»liist disease, nml slowly drifting to tho 

ave,* til In moot ra*,s m-uver tlielr lirait li by the timely 
I* '.'f l’Alih I it's 'I • 'S le, 1,'it ,I, !., v Is dang,'reus. Take ft

s«»ft, sulxlued lonscapes that w 
«*xpe«*t him to write after devouring 
of his bills of fare, ice-water and all, un- j 
«1er the terrible eye of that big negro— 
four times in one day. “Eve 

of Chicago i 
in spite of the muddy, black streets, lit- 
tered with refuse, th«* plonk-foot-paths, 
the yellow lake and the canals, the whirl 
and rush, the howling n«*wspaper boys, 
ami the very mixed swarm of its inhab
itants, Chicago is a most interesting place 
for Europe!
Chicago, as elsewh« 
cultivated minority is lost i 
ing multitude of coarse and vulgar peo
ple; and at night i

Th«* undersigned is th«* nutluirlml Agci 
the old ami poptil.ir for Trains irillliltl«» town called * follows :

«W. Süipluî SSI,Ml. Mim&MJ.T.MULUN&SON. About 51,000 pounds are raised i 
the comm«*n*ial value «»f which is $1N0 
1^200 j»er pound. The r

l are distilled with the grec 
leaves of the caly. Tlio oil is furnished 
in minute pro[H»rtion, not more than

ally,
the «lirti- ®ittt fiuanist«.

* ËThe «‘«iiially reliable :a grand scale; hut 1 popular dgathcELY’S Pur particulars, call on ■SCatarrh

fHAYFE;V£p£)g

Up Si

New Castle Co. Mutual, Surplus $125,000. in MayClothiers, Tailors, 

SIXTH and MARKET, 

WlbMIXGTON, DEL.

STATIONS.
S. M. DONNELL,

il imy overcoat sleeve».” - 
“Twelve yards! Why, I 

less than twenty-thiee ! 
see how narrow silk is?”

‘Tm * I thought it was sheeting- 
width, of course, 
fraud I’m going t«» look to.”

And the shades—f en n’t wear ’e 

—no one could !”

4tf Agent, Newark, Del.These companies being IllUt Hill pa \ 
on all balances «Un* members, mill lit"l| 
cel la I bm ol a polie-.. the

liil'Te-
j three pounds being realized from 100

pounds of roses. Glolx Di mocrat.never get 
Don’t you

* balmier. AUCTIONEERING.
rhlliitb'I|.bi;
Wdiiiiiigt.,11

1 ••
llMCOLD in HEAD Where Hoyt» Oolgrou Their I'ulhcru. 

Tho elimato of New Zealand is about 
as different from ours as an April shower 

October breeze, and yet the col- 
«•xperienco which 

•as unhesitatingly 
climatic influences. In nine 

• their

Stock Companies.to visit. Of cousre, at | 
in America, the 

in the swarm-
T. J. .ScottCATARRH Nl.W.Mi Vi

Ir..ii Hill.....
I.lklui.........The CONTINENTAL of Hew York.

Capital and Surplus o\er T\v
Hillbtns, I’lilleli-s Kcenred by Nafrty l'uiut | /

laHAY FEVER

A of " I.i'/uii/, Sun (j 
Ur Pomhr. if, i

tbankful i'.ir past fav.irs, niFcrs fr
bis1,,„b.ssio,,aUl.,-viees:1«Aue-|™i^S

tmiH'er.

with Tm: Li.dgkb or

There’s another i:i la I 
I" ■

.'"i
find the streets full 

1 long-limbed fellows, who wear their 
tho crown of their

AlIV eiilitmet lllilllc | imcrlbe.1 

1 I «»ut of tc
All,',, Newark, I».l„ will' Ih’.| Ä,,AuÄHtt,""mi;r;'ut‘i‘kB,t
strictly complied W illi. I soon surrounded l»v

fhuts tilted buek 
heads, t«M» uncivilized to «lo notliing, and 
win» pass their evenings chewing quids 
and toothpicks, with

l'bllilIII 'ViiiHliep'ei —i n :

iVnliiHitln ex i » » e»
ri\ -. ! Iktlliiai'K

:asos then- boys <>utgr «'•.i:: pm v.«•«
hay-fever“You can’t! Well, 

the same !
you will, all 

This talk about match
ing the complexion with dress goods 
is the twaddle of idiots! Ifgrccn 

and blue won’t hit you, then let lier 
miss ! It's my taste and I think I 
know what belongs to harmony. 
We’ll go down after supper and get 
the dressmaker to begin work."

“But I know what she will 
“Oh ! you do ! Well, 

that to me.

•id, nn<i is• -I-* Is applied iutunderhand l«»«»k 
their countenances, indicative of a 

•a, 11 uess for a fight at any moment.
lie sees one thing in New York that is i Bates Low, Security Undoubted, i rvimierpn

railroad is ugly enough in S;“1! J- f. Williamson, EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
stations, perched i„ the air, and np- General Incurmco Agent, ILLUSTRATIVE Sample FREE
profited by covered stairways, are really Wewark. neT i
pretty features in the street scenery «>f 
the city—amusing in silhouette, and 

contour and ornament.” ! 
not only delightful, it is soothing. .

It is a sunflower;

i ' i i'll nml Is 
t-lby mull,
i.i.Y hip».-.,

rmii*<i si a 
reliable.

•s «li parUuenl «•ipially sinnig mut atr t! Ni'Viirk ul -lie •f six-footers.I »rut
y Un*«•red, In ulai-h it 

.. Y. i'lcrs give that theI'nig:.- i bull i III'' l'4*
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, agricultural fairs of 1)
;:»» astonishing iuih’Imt of liuprofc-siuual 

i giants, cor«luroy-cla«I
r British sliowm;

‘din assctnliL*
Halt ;'«T «• l’bllil. dully

i Wiliuiiigion i9.ua a
l.*ap
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ii won id bd \\ lint • •iiiiiioilat Ion miFlorida Oranges. ALsKimi Lemon«, 1 whom 
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Best Brand» «»i‘ Gunned Com, Toma 

toe», Fciim, Bf aiii«,
Elegant Mixture«, Clear T«»vh, Choice

glad to engage.—Dr. Felix !.. Oswald, *l»l'l • all 1111 • ■ l ' «•«Hal«»:
s. iirri'ivhi b ib imori' ï •!'• p. m.Autuoratin Way« «»f a »or go Wash in*; tot 

Oneluaru much of “the earli;r a»««, 
purer day» of tlio republic,” but tho ItuBi 
is a form nn«l state \\ 
and Mrs. Wnshingtoj 
bo tolerated for ;

Tthc.,
WMF/ 

/Jure://l or .«ut « 11.pleasant i 
This i WOODROW'S as adopted by Gc

Stolid by those
WHO

Stand by Toy.

say.” ■Inch would notnational pride at | 
onco looks up—up to the elevated 
way stations. It ia 
Here is more of it: 

i church i
I itecturul merit throughout; on«» church] 

which, so t«» speak, holds together and j 
bears analysis”—that is, holds together | 
ami bears picking to pieces, 
ereil also hut 
which

vT KNOW THYSELF^ instant i the prosD
dents of to-day. At their lov«*rs they 
receive«I standing upon a lofty dais. Im
agine the roar that wotdd go* up 

u two-inch «lais won* introduced at tlio 
AVliit«* II«.us

you leave 
I in bossfng this job, 

Mr». Bowser, and I’ll J,.j 
thing or two Bei«

ail- lui '!
iw«*«.*t to be flattered. I 

‘‘I «liscovered only j 
Now York which lias arch- j

«TATIONS.[ A Great Medical Work on 
1 Physical Debility, I’rciuaU

Manhood, Ncrvon* and 
Dccllno In Man, 

j Kxhatistcd t itality, «Le., ic., and llic untold mis- 
erics rcstdtlng from indiscretion

AND

Werner's Champagne.
»Strictly first das»

figures, i« tlm

GrçiPPITb’S Cb/IXS F1{()1>T,

Newark, De!av/are.

• ifiru you a ! 
’get through.

After »upper we drove down-town 
to u draw-muk.T’s. Ah wo g,.t „m 
of the carriage Bonner charged 

to keej. my mouth shut and let him 
do the talking, and I cheerfully

.■»re w« oxccfscs ; soo 
pave««, fubatanlially bound In gili, miinl’n. Con
tains more than 125 invalnaltlo prescriptions, 
bracing every

av, the bar ggeslio» w / ids, at lowest 

otto at
of introducing *. Washing!
conc«‘iv«*d when h«* was prasidem that In*, 
had a right to inilu«*nee legislation, and 
spent much of his time in the halls of 

legislate

to
■ I I ;

getablo roraedy Ju thu | harma- 
ut'i itn l chronic tliw^w. It is

:”1 discov-
iSC in Fifth aveHie

V emphatically a book f «■ry man. Price only 51 
■! in plain ! r.

ii.u sTK vnvi: ki.'ij’l.i; to am.
_’om»g amt middlo-ogcd

incd to Ih» above criticism, 
I “E. P, P.” in (Hobe-De l»y mail, post cone«*:;! Wincongress.

to his liking ho would not interfere, but 
if it did not suit him lie 
into the house

nWe have now I’oniplete, all
promiaed oheilieaee. He carried the 'I“’ I’"|>illai' Winter Styles, 
bundle under his arm, ami as we en- I Vires wliieli will make us the 

tend the .h..p he asked: friend of

W ill you take
Mrs. Bowser a dress and have it lin- 
i»Be«l at a certain date?’’

“Let me

oïSÏS
VlfAL- .1 i'll., :• iphia! Y ■ n for ti next ninety

days. «< ml now, or cut Him ».'it, a* you may i,rvt*r 
evo it again. Addrc-s Dr. W. II. PARKED, t Dttl- 
Dnch street, Bo-

Th« Valn« «»f •mild archOil l'ltinting.
The most remarkable increase in tlm Fell« 

vainc of an oil painting 
case of Millet's “Angelus”—tw 
peasants bowing their heads in a |>otat<»- 
fleld at the sound of the «listant church 
bell. Mill«»t sold it to a Puris art dealer I 
for $100; the dealer sold it to M. Wilson, 
a Paris manufacturer, for $7,500; M. ! 
Wilson sold it to M. Hocretnn, 
manufacturer, for $02,0<Ht; M. Beeretan 
sold it to a Paris art dealer, but 
pented and Ixmght it back for $40,000.
He has since l*ec*n off«;red $.'»0,000 for it.
The history of picture selling lias nothing 
to mutch this.—The Argonaut.

Frill ti Orow Mont by Night.
It ap|K*ars that many fruits acquire 1 

most of their growth by night. Tho I 
fruit of the cherry laurel, for instant e, ! 
ha* been found by Dr. Krauss, <*f Halle. 1 
to increase at the rate of OO per cent, at 
night, anil only 10 fier cent, by «lay, 
while apples iucreas«* 80 per cent, 
night, and 20 per cent, i 
—Arkansaw Traveler.

A shoal of whales, eighty i 
was recently driven ashore 
land islands ami captured.

S. M. DONNELL1>; I at st»»IV in (Millit •natc, scat himself, 
ml with every indication 

j of dlsplensiin*. Fivtjuently members 
j wero not bravo enough to faco his mighty 

wrath, but sometimes tiny did, when 
j Washington made no effort lo conceal 

Ids disgust.
j It must he borne in mind, though, that 

republican
j governments in those days. F.vorytlung 
j was new, und naturally followed ohl 

forms. It will be remembered that it 
was seriously proposed to confer tlio title 

n 4I of high mightiness upon tlio president.
Pay III« UighcMt Cash Pries I J„|m Adams win. was tho non .,f a 

Ä ^ i tinker, was dreailfully worried «»vor the
G-3EL^3lX3XT SCAT, lack of titles in tlm

building. Ncuark, Del., wlicr«* 
IS vei

‘ .1 lull l"l' W llriiltiglull 
«Di.I bave be«' :■ full sb.i-k ofappears in tlm Notary Public,

llfdl Fsliilc tint) (ii'!ifi'.il Colki'liii? Rrokrr.

Insurance Agent and Conveyancer,
(Mice«»pposih Delawaru College, 

Delaws

"«iii U llin'hig-
Wat«"b«*s, 

, Gpti. al (i
«•I. y, SilviTwan*. 

d I n>truinent«,
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Ä
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\V»L. 1 : v i»a contract to Build I'll! -
........................... ... Wil-
■■ IViryville • :•.»; U. «U*

• PollIntori* I» a* 
l.i-l I|J > ill’.' ll lo |li»||.!

Buyer. \\ e keep the Rest 
Qualities, Styles ami

pni'i'K as li.vv as the l-.\ve~t. The Ii III .-I
N.j watch«*«, «•li'cks 

j goo«ls andAssort- rk gua ran tee« I.

W. Atmore Woodrow.
: I !,'-.-1 ' I " '

KASKIHE’ I*ments in• the good«,” she* 
plied ; but no sooner had she 
ed tin* package than she asked : 

“Is it some fancy skirt for the

■ DIM
tin«l v. lliuiiuri

»u 1 ».Newark,re- ’ I tlu precedents i« :r ;•»liier '"1111111111:1111111 mi 

at nil llillllt'ill-

ko *1.111111!« «ari'fiilly cgiitlated.Men’s; Hoy 
and

Children’
I'INK READY-MADE

9oj»en- . * I !\ •wjirkwim Tin: WllU. . >i'»i»pm'S
JAMES HARDINGsoon n* G- Davis, Keys <§C Co,, .1. I!, w

•I C. Shlvler. A
al Pas» 
nt at Newark.

gm- Ag.-ni,Ioir-

MERCHANT TAILOR,eu» ring !”
“Circus ring !” he whooped : -what 

is there about these goo«!» to rcniiml 

you of a circus ring !”

“The colors.”

(»PKLKTON, BII»..

S.VÏ I IT IN V' iliiiiiid'in ami Norlhmi Railroad.ion
Has laid in a large stock of i'i" - Inlile. in er republic. -GS et& «»('INI. NOICTII. 

Djily (uxci pl si
j mund Kaiuiolpii, who was the son «> 

gentleman, told him that titles in a 
I public, or anywhero else, weren’t 

—1 1

BELL ALL KINDS OF
Lumber, Coal j»nd Fertilizer»

ATT 11B LOWI ST (ASH I* KICK._______
CLOTHS **» SUITINGS «

Statiuii»«cortli
•t what particular form of ol> 

j jurgal ion lit* used, but it was exceedingly 
forcible. Benjamin Franklin then grcvcly 

I remarked*that if the ]>resid«*nt 
I his high mightiness tho vieo-president 
I could bo called iiiH .superflu«

•—‘'.Sidney” in Chicago News.

Malaria, Dyspqjpsia,
Nervous I>cl)illty,

Liver, Lung aoJ Kidney Disease,

‘Mrs. Bowser,’ he said,
turned to me, “we will go elscwher«1. I 
It is evident that this j»ers«»n has | 

conic out of some door-knob fact« 
to take up dressmaking.”

At the second place the dr«*ss-1 
maker smiled as she saw the colors, j 
and replied that she wouldn't think | 

of beginning work without twenty- 
four yards of silk at hand.

“Then you'll never begin!” 
claimed Bowser. “It’s high time the 
long-suffering public kicked against 
this dressmaking robbery. When I 
buy twelve yards of silk for a «1res.«- Ixuitflit it ; Low Priées will sell 
maker to steal you can exocet I'm : 
going to die the next week.”

The third dressmaker seeme«l to 
understand the situation at a glance,
She opened the silk, roll«*«l it up 
again and calmly but firmly said :

“I am very busy just 
better take it to some blacksmith 
shop.”

of the latest styles in hiss he
l\II. II. IIAINKSI *4.N!•:\V nil,! BKAl'TIFL'I.
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1 lit guaranteed.
1 he eonyiuc’cd

A livrât j.ins in tin* Air I*
Tho British Medical .1 

emphasized the vu hit* of the 
treatment of certain affections «•! the re
spiratory tract by means of artiiic/al al
terations in the air pressure, 
familii

■ |l \*..»-> illii|"illil«'<I! v 
'Vi'l'i'il, hill I was ( "

11. i.
!<•Furnishing

Goods.
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'
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I us" H :il«n \-t,\ largely
■ s In all «llsciiM's |H'«'i|ll:ir In 
i. In nver |.|in*e Luuilreil 

’ Ihm'Ii tin* 
ainill is tar

: IWe particularly favor«*«! in chi 
the Victoria r«.*gia in 

« sight -»I whi« I» fairy land 
might boast, anil in irnth the wondrous 
lily seems
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«•• sprlnudelii ,,'iu

•I'MIy Hun.lio........I pm llh r
u Hli Hiilalllii'. 
»v‘inn'11 nml < nil'll
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Ave are all
with tlm advantage» attending 

a change of air with eertai 
patients, ami 
taint'd is due,
“to the cluing 
in coiubinaliii

t ■full op '•»> L-" pex- 1 W. PENNINGTON «-«»IN«. :See «»in in.KeimirknBh ( 'oill- ax«*s 1 him*. 'reams li
hlltfliO sf hail i tP'i'l follou Iiik'Hs ll 
Hi|MTl(»r to any hiiiii' or nervi* i 
known

•.•.I ( ii.xul horse 
and Wilsons of all kinds.

■ r Daily (except Sunday)Inn*.Mnnufacturer|»l»*t" mul Klcamit Stuck. *ll of tin* good p 
•«»riling t«» Tlm J.
«f atuioKpheric pressure 

with variation in the hy
groscopic anil electric pro;*crtics of the 
respired air.”

veritable «jiiecn of joys reign- 
ing in tlu; midst of bur devote«! giants— , 
the hardy green leaves, 
reverse«!

ob-Ciwl,
! iiK'iilcal prun-sslon.” \'ery inily 

. M. N..
ul.LIGHT AND HEAVY L. M. luThcsi* latt«*r lit ! 

the surface of the water, hi- 
niinicrabli* veins erisH-<*ro«s their surfaces 
like luce w«;rk, and 
almost si

•■a i : a York. KATES OF Dolls!*: KEEP:! I’l'of. W. I-'. lIoIl llltllH*. M. I».. „1 I'jlst 
N V. flat«* Prof, ln V \ . M< «I. « oil. r< 
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Wilmington, Del.
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• sllKli(c«t Injury■ of them
diauftcr. B«i strong- 

to maki* the romantic jx>ssi> 
lily-leaf «'ouch

Single feed,

Bu.ifdintr liut'scs taken at iv- 
(lured rates.

I It l|l |o||. The tlu rap« utica! value of rarefied 
compressed air in hing trouble» lias I».*" 
for «

v» ,Amt dealer in everything belonging 
the business.
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feet i .1« t. D.U "ii. Df. L. It. Wlill".• our looking 
bility of
thing after all. The flowe 
trancingly lieautifuL Its peiluls at the 
hose

î time strongly usserti'd. But tho 
eonditioiiH under which patients 

should be subjected to increased 
duccd pressure ami tho ilegreo of 
variât i«

very «*a«y 
itself is <*n-

/. Jumm* . Fr; pH til. J u I« Ii Ktiskllu* 1111 s Ix'i'U 
N. Y. < «IlHoliars'i'tl ciiriHl 

• Hospital. X. Y.. 1

money '.1.1.precise f. You'd f,„. I» ;
III 11" iTsally!-s5:i 1 ’iim-i'tils osiM'c'ially attondi'd 

tu. Ternis casli.

nil ti,,,.,., i »„ I mentally «letern lint*« l.
il. II AIM», I Dip. I don, has shown that th«« low ai

I Dl!.'FRONT AND WEST PHARMACY li . .. K JUdélicat«* et he •h«r. .Ins. pli's JlngpUtil. X. V.: 
«I<l« i'« «I liiill«|»"lisjilil".

! KuNklu«' Ik pli'iiKitnt 
j wiriiou! «p""l.ii u» «it. oc

:omm*nce
pink, wldc’.i imperceptibly blossoms into 
a dazzling white tint : -s it nears the top, 
and it is very small « oiiii«ti«*d with it« 
gigantic h’ irroundings, in the midst of .\ 
whi« h it «.' aintily poisos in its exquisite 
lovelinesr.— London Cor. Pldlailelphiu 
Times.

Us «»Is c«»»et il il' ls p«T «• points yet Ik* «*\j»eri 
Dr. Yeo, of Jy,j,

i»«* iis«*«!Drug«. Midicin.s, l*«-ilnm<-ii«-H 
Toilet Articles «»f all kin«!«.

S|M*cialty of El. A STB’ Tltl'ssES, 
pleasant. «Iurable, ami can be 

worn all times.
1’«'scriptions compound«*«! «lay and night

N.W. Corner Front and West Str.,
V\ Miniiigton, 1*1.
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li iiovs Did .'1,1 I „

I*MRS. S. B. OARTON,, ÄSStÄSl

MIX.LINERY.
ever, whi ther tho betioflt of liigh level 
resorts is not as much clue to tlm purity 
uml dryness of the air as to its rarefac- 

The therapt utirai value of air 
press 11 re changes nnuit therefore bo tested 
where all tho other couditiens nr0 tho 
sum» ’•.—Chicago Tribune.

nii"i"ii 
; It". Stllll lt\ drug 
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oil
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II l*'IIV. M F I*Mlli<lR. G. Lewis, r*,.'j.l'K. ,'1. 1,11 St 120i KIND STREET, WlhMINDTOV. DelMain Htreet, Newark« Delaware,
fyOyster parlors now open for ihe 1 
eeption of patrons.

Itefresh ing drinks of all kinds. 
OYHTEItS l»y the «piart or gallon 

full line of Vegetables. (Tigars.

1 4 "P,* d .'>&Swrtrt Lcmnna h lfHV«»rlte Dainty.
Swift lemons are a favorite Mexican | 

dainty. They are the shape, color, and ! 
size of the lemons of commerce, but ! 

are HW9 *ter than the banana.—Chicago j 
Times. ^
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